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"Nightmare
Uncoordinated
Race,

Psychoanalysis,

White-Folk":
and

Borderline

Jean Walton

Among Europe's experimentalfilmsfromthe 1920s and 30s, perhaps none offersa more fascinatingconjunctionof psychoanalysis
and representations
ofrace thanBorderline
inter, theexpressionist,
racial melodramaproduced by the POOL group and directedby
KennethMacpherson.The filmstarredPaul and Eslanda Robeson,
imagistpoet H. D., and her lesbian companion,Bryher.
The POOL group derivedfroman artisticand domesticménà
age troisamong H. D. (Hilda Doolittle),Bryher(WinifredEllerman) , and writer-photographer
Macpherson,who marriedBryher
to conceal his romanticinvolvement
withH. D. in thelate 20s. This
several
books
on
cinema
and the firstEnglishgroup published
film
devoted
to
as
an
art
form,Close-up
(1927-33) ;
languagejournal
italso produced fourexperimentalfilms,ofwhichBorderline
seems
to have been themostambitious.Much of thePOOL group'sinterest in filmconsistedin exploringits potentialas a psychoanalytic
apparatusforrenderingunconsciousprocesses.
was analystHanns Sachs,
Among the contributorsto Close-up
who wrote regularlyon psychoanalysisand film;the group was
excitedbySecrets
particularly
ofa Soul, GermandirectorG. W.Pabst's
to
translate
the rudimentsof Freud's "talkexpressionistic
attempt
cure"
into
visual
narrative
(See
ing
Konigsberg). All ofthefilmsthe
Winter
State
Discourse,
19.2,
1997,
Press,
pp.88-109.
Copyright
by©1997
Wayne
University
48201-1309.
Detroit,
Michigan
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POOL groupmade explicitly
concernpsychoanalytic
concepts(see
.
thegroup preoccupieditselfwiththe
Less
consistently,
Friedberg)
politicsof racial representationin film,devotingat least one issue
of Close-upto reviewsand articlesabout problematicdepictionsof
blacksin popularAmericanand Britishcinema.1As Susan Stanford
Friedman observes,Macpherson and Robert Herring (the latter
anothercontributorto Close-up)werealso "partof thewhitecrowd
forwhom 4the Negro was in vogue.' They regularlyvisitedHarlem
on theirtripsto theStateswithBryherand broughtback to Europe
all the latestin blackwritingand music" ("Modernism"98).
HerringintroducedPaul and Eslanda Robeson to H. D.'s circle
in the late 20s, and eventuallythe POOL group persuaded the
Robesons to take time fromtheirhectic touringschedule to act
in Borderline
whileitwas shotin Switzerland.It was Paul Robeson's
second filmrole sincehe had appeared in Oscar Michaux'sBodyand
Soul in 1924. Though Borderline
was not particularly
well received
when it was firstreleased (owing as much to its psychoanalytic
preoccupationsas to its putativeantiracism),the filmhas since
drawnthe attentionof a numberof scholarswithdivergentcritical
concerns. A brief synopsisof its diffuseyet significantplot, its
itsavant-gardeaesthetic,
explicitengagementwithpsychoanalysis,
and itsinterracialcontentwillclarifythisinterest.
Borderline
is an expressionistic
depictionofthesexualand racial
tensionsthatdevelop in a smallEuropean villagewhentwoheterosexual couples- one white,one black- playout the interpersonal
problems arisingfromthe white man's sexual involvementwith
the black woman. In the short"libretto,"passed out at the initial
screeningsof the film,we are told that
ina small
"borderline"
inEurope,
a negro,
isworking
town,
Pete,
anywhere
in a cheaphotelcafé.Hiswife,
Adah,whohadlefthimsometime
hasarrived
alsointhesametown,
isaware
neither
of
previously,
although
thepresence
oftheother.
Adahisstaying
inrooms
with
Thorne
andAstrid.
Thorne
isa young
manwhoselifewith
Astrid
hasbecomea torment
tothemboth.Both
their
nerves
aretense
with
continuous
evoked
highly
strung,
hostility
by
Thome'svagueanddestructive
He hasbeeninvolved
in an
cravings.
affair
with
which
endstheir
Adah,andthefilm
openswiththequarrel
relationship.2
As Pete (Paul Robeson) reconcileswithAdah (Eslanda Robeson)
in a series of outdoor scenes, Astrid(played by H. D., using the
pseudonym"Helga Doom") and Thorne (Gavin Arthur)quarrel
until Astridis accidentlystabbed to death. The drama between
the twocouples is intercutwithscenes fromthe hotel's restaurant,
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over which a lesbian couple seems to preside (a butch-looking,
cigar-smoking
Bryherplaysthe café's manageress,whileCharlotte
Arthuris the femme barmaid). In this interiorsetting,we see
townspeoplediscussingthe interracialaffairwhile the barmaid
the manageress
encourages general drinkingand merrymaking,
the
and
a
books,
soberlykeeps
gay-codedpiano player (Robert
with
a
of
Pete
,
Herring)
photo
propped nextto him,accompanies
the action withwhat is doubtlessjazz music. Before her death,
Astridjealously castigatesThorne in the cafe,stirringup the racist
sentimentsof the villagersby calling him a "NiggerLover" and
seeming to make a pact witha witchlikeold lady,who later says
thatif she had her way,"not one negro would be allowed in this
These scenesare intercutwithexteriorshotsofthevillage
country."
and surroundingcountryside,
wheretheblackcouple reconcilesin
natural,rusticsettings.
Astrid's death leads to furtherracialhatredbythetownspeople
untilAdah voluntarilyleaves and Pete is ordered to depart by a
letterfromthe Mayor.Beforeleaving,Pete appearswithThorne in
a scene ofmutualforgiveness;
theyshakehands,and, as thelibretto
putsit,"theyboth realisethatwhathas happened has been beyond
- thatenmity
them,and broughtabout byexternalcircumstances
has been among others,and theythemselvesmere instruments
for
its consummation"(150). We next see Pete waitingalone at the
trainstation.Final shots inside the café indicate that "order"is
restorednow thatthe black charactershave been exiled fromthe
whitevillage.Overall,the filmindictsthevillagers'racisttriumph;
it also implies,however,thatThorne (unlikethe othercharacters)
has undergonea transformation
as a resultof theseeventsand has
workedthroughhisinnerconflicts.In thissense,thefilmprivileges
his subjectivity
overthatof the othercharacters.
Criticalattentionto Borderline
has been diverse,characterizing
the filmas feminist,modernist,a psychoanalyticexperiment,a
lesbian or queer text,a whiterepresentationof blackness,and as a
momentin Paul Robeson's filmcareer (see, respectively,
significant
Friedberg;Friedman;Morris;Weiss;Cripps;Dyer). Yetin almosteverycase, emphasison one aspectofthefilm'ssignificanceinevitably
eclipsesitsotherelementsbydownplayingtheirinterdependency.
For example, Anne Friedberg'sdiscussionsof the film,arguably
the mostdetailed and exhaustiveof sourceson the POOL group's
focuson Borderline's
activities,
production,contexts,and troubled
but
do
not
itsracialdiegesis.On the
reception,
extensively
interpret
otherhand, RichardDyer'streatmentof Paul Robeson's crossover
star statusin HeavenlyBodiesprovides perhaps the most astute,
thoughbrief,analysisof the film'sracialpolitics,notinghow "little
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an active role the Paul Robeson characterhas in the narrative"
and how the "highlycomplex use of montageonlyreinforcesthis
ofthefilmfocuseson itswhite
(132) . Whilehistreatment
inactivity"
constructionof black masculinity,
Dyer also notes in passing the
in the film("the dyke
characters
of
or
lesbian-coded
presence gayforinstance,and the
of
the
and
her
woman
friend,
style
innkeeper
on his piano" [132])
of
with
the
Pete/Robeson
photo
piano player
and suggeststhatthereare homoeroticelementsin the film'sresolution.YetDyer'sexhaustivecoverageof Robeson's careermakesit
s amalgamation
impossibleforhim to explore in depth Borderline'
of sexual and racial differenceas both were imaginedbyitswhite
modernistcreators.
How do whitefantasiesof racial differenceinformand underinflectedmodernistchallenges
writeBorderline's
psychoanalytically
to a conventionally
genderedand sexed statusquo? Byinterpreting
Borderline
and its accompanyingtexts,I shall modifythe standard
feministquestion that manyH. D. scholarsask: What difference
do women writersand filmmakersmake in the related projects
This
of modernism,psychoanalysis,
and cinematicrepresentation?
essayextendsthatquestionbyasking,In whatwaydo thesewomen's
fantasiesof racial differenceinflecttheirgendered differencesin
theseprojects?
We should note immediatelythatBorderline's
compositionand
structurealready complicate these questions. For instance, although H. D. and BryherportrayedMacpherson as Borderline's
artisticgenius,the filmwas a collaborativeeffortinsofaras the two
women defined the characterstheyportrayedand took over the
dauntingjob ofeditingthefilmwhenMacphersonbecame sickafter
the shooting.Theyalso wroteinterpretive
and explanatorytextsto
the
film
its
(thusinfluencing reception) and doubtless
accompany
contributedto thefilm'sartisticconceptionand sexual/racialpolithe
tics,eventhoughtheydownplayedthesepoliticsbyhighlighting
film'sformalproperties.We knowthatin theirpersonallives,H. D.
and Bryherchallenged sexual,gender,and domesticconventions,
and that H. D. habituallytransposed her personal experiences
into her literaryprojects,writingwhatcriticsand biographerscall
"romansà
clef"thatfeatureherlovers,friends,and closestassociates.
Yetas I suggestedabove,littlehas been writtenabout Borderline
as a
of
à
The
film
the
desires,
type "film clef":
explores
preoccupations,
and interrelationships
ofwhitemoderniststhatare "projected"onto
theirblack acquaintances.The filmalso partlyclarifiesthe forms
of racial and sexual differencethatsurfacein a cinematicventure
theblatantlyracistproductionsoftheAmerican
designedto counter
filmindustry.
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This group's preoccupationwithracial politicswas concomitantwithits intenseinterestin psychoanalysis
for its affirmation
of the role of the unconscious in creativity
and its availabilityas
a discourseof sexual difference.Borderline
aids our interpretation
of a racial account of psychoanalysis,
and neurosis.In
modernity,
her introductionto H. D.'s Borderline
for
pamphlet, instance,Friedman notes that "H. D. wroteopenlyabout her identification
with
Robeson as a fellowexpatriateAmericanin her privatelyprinted
sketch'Two Americans'and covertlyabout her eroticattractionto
him in the poem 'Red Roses forBronze' " ("H. D." 89). We might
wonder how such identificationand desire- primarypsychoana- relateto how H. D. incorporatedRobeson into
lyticconstituents
the film'sexpressionisttextand used him,via formaltechniques,
as a "foil"to offsetthe psychiccomplexityof her own character.3
"
"IntotheLabyrinth
ofthe(White)Human Mind
As scholarsof the POOL group have observed,H. D., Bryher,
and Macpherson greatlyadmired Pabst's psychoanalyticexperiment Secrets
ofa Soul; theyalso workedcloselywithanalystHanns
Sachs, who contributedarticleson filmand psychologyto Closeup. Bryherhad been in analysiswithSachs since 1928 and H. D.
would be analyzed by him in 1931, before startinganalysiswith
Freudin 1933. Bothwomencloselyread thepsychoanalytic
journals
to whichBryherhad subscribedsince the early1920s (Friedman,
287).
Penelope's
In an articleentitled"FilmPsychology,"
published in Close-up
in 1928, Sachs analyzed scenes fromEisensteinto demonstrate
how a film'sdiegesis "consistsof closelyinterwovenpsychological
coherencies,"whichbecome visibleonlyifa film"can externalise
- invisibleinward
and make perceptible- ifpossiblein movement
events"(11). Sachs suggestedthatsuch "limitedmimetics"as facial
expressionsmightbetterbe replaced by focusingthe camera on
evocativeobjectsor the "smallunnoticedineptitudesof behaviour
describedbyFreud as symptomatic
actions" (11). Only in thisway
could filmbecome "a kind of timemicroscope. . . [that]showsus
clearlyand unmistakably
thingsthatare to be foundin lifebut that
filmfunctionsas
ordinarilyescape our notice" (12). Accordingly,
- as "a new wayof drivingmankindto conscious recogan analyst
nition"of those thingsthatwould otherwiseremainunconscious
was
(15). Like the POOL group's other filmprojects,Borderline
conceivedin parttocontinuewhatSachsarguedwastheintrinsically
natureofEisenstein's films.Borderline
(and certainly
psychoanalytic
H. D.'s assessmentof itin her pamphlet)was also greatlyinformed
byFreud's observationson sexuality,
repression,and neurosis.The
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filmaccentuatesFreud's ideas witha racializedwhite/blackbinary
thatplaces the black subjectbeyondthe "civilized."
In an articlewritten
afterthefirst
,
publicscreeningsofBorderline
a
had
contributed
that
the
POOL
group
Macpherson explained
mankindtoconscious
technicalinnovationto theprojectof"driving
of
the
unconscious:
recognition"
a "subjective
useofinference."
I decided
tomakeBorderline
with
BythisI
with
ofexternalised
meant
that
instead
ofthemethod
observation,
dealing
totakemyfilm
ofEisenstein]
discussion
,I wasgoing
[asinSachs's
objects
theobservation,
ofthepeopleinit.. . . Totaketheaction,
intotheminds
with
thereference,
intothelabyrinth
ofthehuman
thededuction,
mind,
andobsessions,
andtricks,
itsunreliability,
itsstresses
itsqueerimpulses
itsoccasional
itsfantasy,
itshalf-formed
itsglibness,
amnesia,
deductions,
anddesires.
(294)
suppressions
Like much contemporaneouspsychoanalytic
discourse,Macpherson positeda universal"humanmind"whose essentiallabyrinthine
natureis sharedbymale and female,black and white.The film,we
are told,givesthe effectof entering"intothe mindsof the people
in it";thuswe would expectto knowmuch about theconsciousness
of each protagonist.In practice,however,the filmdistinguishes
greatlyamong themindsit"probes";itdeploysmontagetechniques
to enterrepeatedly(ifsomewhatmechanically)into certainminds
(Astrid'sand Thome's) but not others.In thisway,the filmaims
to give Astridand Thorne the typeof complexitythat Macpherson describedin his article.We enterPete's mind less frequently,
and oftenthen onlybecause its "placidity"(the wayin whichit is
"conversantwithnature") contrastswith the turbulenceof both
whiteprotagonists.
Adah remainsverymuch a cipher,functioning
as an externalstimulant
thepsychicresponsesofothers
who triggers
(Thome's conflicteddesire, Astrid'sjealousy, Pete's overflowing
joy) ; she is neverrenderedas a subjectherself.
This asymmetry
between"white"and "black"emergesfromthe
POOL group's racial understandingof Freudian psychoanalysis.
H. D. and Bryherdoubtlesswere familiarwiththe thesislinking
neurosisto repressedsexualityin Freud's 1908 paper " 'Civilized'
Sexual Moralityand Modern NervousIllness."Aftersummarizing
and Krafft-Ebing
on thedeleteriouseffects
ofmodErb,Binswanger,
ernizationon the "nervoussystem,"
Freud arguesin thisessaythat
such claims"proveinsufficient
to explain the detailsin the picture
of nervousdisturbances":'They leave out of account preciselythe
mostimportantoftheaetiologicalfactorsinvolved.""Ifwe disregard
thevaguerwaysof being 'nervous' and considerthe specificforms
of nervous illness,"Freud adds, Ve shall find that the injurious
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influenceof civilizationreduces itselfin the main to the harmful suppressionof the sexual life of civilizedpeoples (or classes)
throughthe 'civilized'sexual moralityprevalentin them"(185).
Freud beginsthisarticlebyinvokingEhrenfels,who "dwellson
the differencebetween'natural'and 'civilized'sexual morality.
By
naturalsexual moralitywe are to understand,accordingto him,a
sexual moralityunder whose dominance a human stockis able to
remainin lastingpossessionofhealthand efficiency,
whilecivilized
sexualmorality
is a sexualmorality
obedience towhich,on theother
hand, spurs men on to intense and productiveculturalactivity"
(181). Unlike the authorsFreud later cites,Ehrenfelsapparently
attributes
to "civilizedsexualmorality,"
correctly
"damagingeffects"
he
misses
a
one
whose
though
"particular
significance[Freud]
will. . . discuss in detail in the presentpaper ...[:] the increase
traceableto it of modern nervousillness- of the nervousillness,
thatis,whichis rapidlyspreadingin our present-day
society"(182) .
Freud then questionsthe distinctionbetween"natural"and "civilized" desire,in whichthe formerappears "unrepressed"such that
"a humanstockis able to remainin lastingpossessionofhealthand
(181, 182), whilethelatter
efficiency"
through"selectionbyvirility"
is a compulsorymonogamousheterosexuality
thatcan lead to both
and neurosis(181). Consideringhow
"productiveculturalactivity"
race and sexualityintersectin Borderline
, H. D. and thePOOL group
and unthinkingly
betweenthe
frequently
reproducethisdistinction
"natural"and "civilized,"withits apparentlyexplanatoryaccount
of culturalattainmentand neurosis,as a white/blackbinary:The
film'sblack charactersconnote a "natural"sexual moralitythat
largelyevades the repressiveinfluenceof "civilized"(read "white")
moralcodes.
"DarkDaemon" and "Uncoordinated
"
White-Folk
In her pamphleton Borderline
, H. D. makesracial distinctions
the
characters
to
which
the
filmseems largelyimpervious;
among
she does so whiletryingto downplaythe film'sracialpolitics:
... is,in no waywhatever,
concerned
withthe
Macpherson
personally
black-white
... he says,"hereis a man,he is black,"
political
problem
hesays,
"here
isa woman
alsoofpartial
African
abstraction."
Hesays,
not
"here
isa black
hereisa mulatto
but"here
isa man,
hereisa
man,
woman,"
woman."
Hesays,
with
them
andlovethem"
notbecause
"look,
sympathize
areblackbutbecause
areman,because
arewoman.
(112)
they
they
they
The textis contradictory
here: If racial distinctionsare not importantcomponentsof the characters'constructions,
whyspecifythat
Adah is "ofpartialAfricanabstraction"?
H. D.'s insistenceon Adah's
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"mixed"race seems to correlatecloselyto Adah's positionbetween
two raciallycoded extremes:At one pole we see what H. D. calls
"the halfworld mondaine, AstridwithThorne, her lover" (110).
"Attheother
Here whitenessconnotes"overcivilized.
pole,wewatch
Pete, the 'Veryearthgiant,"the "earth-god,"the "greatriver,"the
"groundunder all theirfeet" (111-12); his blacknessapparently
precedes civilization.Further,Pete's designationas "earth"and
"god" removeshim from the categorythat dwells between: the
human. His precivilizednaturerendershim prehuman.
Anotherpassage in H. D.'s pamphlet suggeststhat these extremesconfirma susceptibility
to moral corruptionamong whites
and a premoral,primordial,godlikeinnocence among blacks,with
Adah occupyingan ambiguous and unstable relationto both extremes:
PeteandAdahescapefrom
their
little
roomandstandon a hillslope.
Likea dream,
thegreatnegroheadloomsdisproportionate,
andwater
andcloudandrockandsky
areallsubsidiary
toitsbeing.
Likea personal
intotheracedream,
wesee(with
dream,
Pete)hillandcloud
gonefurther
first
created.
Dream
with
andPete,regarding
as,onthat
day,
merges
myth
a fairheaven
farfrom
theuncreated
turmoil
ofthatsmall-town
café,
says
"lettherebe light."
hasbeen,
itisobvious,
created
quitelogically,
Light
by
that
dark
conversant
with
allnature
since
thetime
man
's
dawion,
before
ofwhite
beginning.
Hissmallsweetheart
in herlittle
softhatis
shop-bought,
pull-on
tothisradiant
Shehassinned,
sheisnotaltogether
complement
figure.
godbutsheiscreated
onthehillslopewith
thenightmare
like,
him,apart
from
uncoordinated
(122;myemphases)
ofthe
white-folk.
The "shop-bought"hat (a productof whitecivilization)seems to
encode Adah's "white"blood: In thefilm'slogic,this"white"blood
rendersher capable of sinning,whichis to say,of makingdecisions
in a moral realm. Conversely,Pete's "godlike"blacknessexempts
himfromthis"moralrealm";apparently,
hismindis prehumanand
does not correspond to Macpherson's "human labyrinth."Adah
is thus an unrepresentablelink betweenwhiteand black, civilization and nature,moral and premoral;her mixed blood seemingly
overdeterminesher sexual liaison witha whiteman. If in thisfilm
herwhitenessmakeshercapable ofsin,hersinisparadoxicallytodesirewhiteness.The filmcannotfullyrepresentthisparadox. While
Adah thereforesignifiesa structuraland thematiclink between
black and white,her interiority
is not adequately explored. She
becomes the untheorizedground,or excluded middle, on which
the black/whiteoppositionof Borderline
is predicated.
Giventhisunintelligiblemiddleground,thefilmcannotrepresentAdah's psychevia itsexperimentalmontagetechniques.What
the filmdoesrepresentare the interiorstatesof mind at either
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end of thiswhite/black,
moral/premoralspectrum:thoseofAstrid
and Pete. These charactersstructurally
resonatewitheach other
insofaras thetechniqueof "clattermontage"constructsthemmore
than it does the other characters(see Friedberg,"Apinsistently
proaching").Indeed, H. D. drawsattentionto how thistechnique
(used to revealor externalizeeach character'smind) makesvisible
theessentialdifferences
thatmarktheirpsyches.In thefirstsection
of her pamphlet,H. D. remarks:"The giant negro is in the high
clouds,whitecumuluscloud banksin a higherheaven.Conversely,
his whitefellow-men
are the shadowsof white,are dark,neurotic;
stormbrews;thereis thatrunicfatethat'theythatlivebythesword
shall perish by the sword.' Or as here applied, 'theythatlive by
"
neurotic-erotic
suppressionshallperishbythe same' (112).
withclouds,H. D. portrays
Linkingracial typesmetaphorically
Pete as "whitecumulus"and the whitecharactersas "dark,neurotic"
to the
byvirtueof theirbehavinglikestormclouds. Later,referring
rapid montagesequences, she explainshow the film'swhite/black
binaryrecurs,juxtaposingPete witha waterfall(akin to the white
clouds) and Astridwiththe "knife"or neuroticswordbywhichshe
perishes:
The minute
andmeticulous
effect
forinstance
thatMr.Macpherson
achieves
with
andthewaterfall,
orthewoman
Astrid
with
Pete,thenegro
theknife,
aresonaturalistic,
I should
thatthey
seemto
sayso "natural"
theuninitiate,
sheer"tricks"
oraccidents.
Theeffect
ofthenegro,
Pete,
thewaterfall
isachieved
andpainstaking
effort
on
against
bya meticulous
thepartofthedirector,
whoalonewith
thegiants
ofGerman
andRussian
ishisowncutter
andwillnottrust
his"montage"
toa mere
production
however
. . . Thesamesortofjaggedlightning
technician,
sympathetic.
effect
isgiven
with
Astrid
with
herdagger.
Thewhite
woman
ishere,
there,
thedagger
isabove,
isallbutinherheart
orinthe
beneath,
everywhere,
heart
ofhermeretricious
lover.
(118-19)
As H. D. implies,the "clattermontage"technique- "achievedby
the meticulouscuttingof threeand fourand fiveinch lengthsof
filmand pastingthese tinystripstogether"to suggesta flickering
double exposure (119) - links the two "opposite" characterson
whom it is used mostfrequently:
Astridand Pete. That these two
charactersneverappear in the same frameor,indeed, in the same
scene, heightenstheirstatusas contraries:Their positionson the
continuumof "civilized"and "natural"apparentlyare so farapart
thatitis impossibleto imaginethemoccupyingthesame cinematic
space. As Astrid's"opposite,"however,Pete is indissolublytied to
her as the blacknessthatthe filmabjectsto confirmher "purity."
The two scenes H. D. describesrepresentpeaks of erotic intensity:in Pete's case, a "natural"eroticismconveyedbyhisjoyful
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mergingwith the elements (waterfall,sky,rocks,and trees; see
fig.1); in Astriďs case, a "repressed"eroticismthatresultsin the
frenzied,neuroticmanipulationof the knifeleading to her death
scene (see fig.2) . Pete reuniteswithAdah in a seriesof shotsthat
trackthem wanderingthroughthe village's quaint cobblestoned
lanes and into the countryside.We see severalpicturesqueshotsof
- trees,buildingsnestled in the mountainside,a
thiscountryside
horse and cart.We then see Pete reachingdown to pull Adah up
the
to the "hillside" H. D. celebratedin her pamphlet.Presently,
and
filmgivesus severalpanningshotsof a waterfall,
river,
rushing
trees;thefrequencyofthecutsincreasesuntilthemontagereaches
"clatter"speed. At thispoint,thewaterfallisjuxtaposed withPete's
profilesetagainsta bankofclouds,whichexteriorizeshis "overflowingjoy" at being withhis "sweetheart"again. The rapid montage
sequence ends withseverallongershotsofhisbeamingfaceagainst
thesky;towardtheend ofone oftheseshots,thecamerapans down
fromhis face to Adah's,whichrestson his breast(see fig.3).
Later,afterseveralshotsestablishingthewhitecouple's fretful
ennui in theirrooms (Astridendlesslyadjustinga Victorianshawl;
Thorne lyingon hisbed in thenextroom;Astridsittingmotionlessly
next to a record she has put on the Victrola,feelingneglected
no doubt whileThorne strokesand nuzzles the cat), Thorne prepares to leave,carryinga suitcase.Astridclutchesher shawltighter
and staresat him fromacross the room, her eyes glisteningwith
frustratedtears.Here we get a shot,fromher perspective,of the
suitcase:The camerazooms in on thisobject;then,in a briefclatter
montage sequence, the filmintercutsshots of the suitcase with
barelydiscernibleframesofAdah's face. This indicateseitherthat
the suitcasebelongs to Adah or thatThorne is going to her.Interestingly,
althoughthismontagesequence also involvesa character's
this
face,
technique does not give us the character'spsyche,but
ratherthatofthemontage'spresumed'Viewer":Astrid.Adah's face
ofa whitewoman'smind,
functionsas theindex forthe "labyrinth"
but neveras the thresholdofAdah's own psyche.
At thispoint,Astridentersintowhatwe mightcall a "masquerade" of femininity,
followingJoan Rivière's essay of the previous
"Womanliness
as
a Masquerade" (1929) . Accordingto Rivière,
year,
women who engage in public displaysof competence in a professionalarena reservedformen mayfollowthatdisplaywithflirtatious
behaviortowardmen theyperceiveas hostileto theirproficiency.
Byseducing "fatherfigures"in theirmale audience, thesewomen,
accordingto Rivière,hope to wardoffretaliationfor"stealing"the
a man's. In thiscontext,"womanliness"is
penis thatis rightfully
- not essential- behavior;the masquerade offers
a compensatory
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backdrop
Fig.1. Pete(PaulRobeson)photographed
againstthe"natural"
withpermission
ofcumulousclouds.Reproduced
bytheBeineckeLibrary,
YaleUniversity.

suppression."
Fig.2. Astrid(H. D.) clenchesherhandsin "neurotic-erotic
withpermission
YaleUniversity.
Reproduced
bytheBeineckeLibrary,
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withAdah (EslandaRobeson),
Fig.3. Pete (Paul Robeson)reconciles
in her"shop-bought
hat."Reproduced
withpermission
bytheBeinecke
YaleUniversity.
Library,
in a patriarchalsocial sphere. Yet the analysand
self-protection
that most preoccupies Rivièrehas fantasiesof being attackedby
a "negro" whom she would seduce and then hand over to the
"authorities":"This phantasy. . . had been verycommon in her
childhood and youth,whichhad been spentin theSouthernStates
of America;ifa negro came to attackher,she planned to defend
herselfby makinghim kissher and make love to her (ultimately
so thatshe could thendeliverhim over tojustice)" (37). The true
"fatherfigures"in thisimaginedscenariosetin the"SouthernStates
ofAmerica"wouldnotbe theattacking"negro,"butratherthewhite
male authoritiesrepresenting"justice."To propitiatethe (white)
theblack
fathers,thewhitewomanfantasizesthatshe can substitute
male body for her own. This suggeststhat the "masquerade" involvesa degree ofidentification
and desireacrossimaginedracially
- indeed, a trafficking
defineddifferences
in the eroticizedblack
male body (see Rivière,and Walton,"Re-Placing").
In a bid to preventThorne fromreunitingwithAdah (whose
face, juxtaposed on the suitcase,indicates that Thorne prefers
another "womanliness"to Astrid's), Astridfliesacross the room in
her "feminine"shawl,clutchesThorne, and hangs fromhis neck.
She thencollapsesto thefloorand lies therein strickencontortion,
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her eyes staringlifelessly.Dropping the suitcase,Thorne kneels
at her side, obviouslyfrightenedthatshe has somehowdied as a
resultof her nervouscrisis(see fig.4). When she mockinglysnaps
back to life,he deliberatelywalksaround the table,sharpeninga
pencil witha knifeat crotchlevel,as if to assertonce and forall
that he does indeed have the phallus. A littlelater,Astridpicks
up the same knifeand jabs it into the air veryclose to Thorne.
Here the "clattermontage"techniquerecursto implyan intrinsic
link betweenAstridand the knife.That AstridthreatensThorne
withtheknifesignifiesthatshe has relinquishedher (unsuccessful)
masquerade of death and is now desperatelyplyingthe phallus.
The rapidmontagesequencejuxtaposestheknifewithAstrid,some
daffodilson the table,and glimpsesof Thome's face and hand as
the knifecutshim.The sequence continuesuntilThorne wrestles
the knifefromAstrid'shand; the twoof themcollapse once more
onto the floor.
As H. D. suggested,thisscene is meant to conveya cause-andeffectrelationbetween "living"and "dying"by the sword.From
liveand
this,we understandthatthese "uncoordinatedwhite-folk"
die by "neurotic-erotic
suppression":The erotic is the phallus for
which"civilized"whiteprotagonistscompeteagainsta background
of "natural,"black supportingcharacters.
BlackScreens
Filmmaker
, White
The film'sphallic symbolismdoes not properlyacknowledge
thatBorderline's
whitemale filmmaker
flourishesbythesword;H. D.
in
her
presentsMacpherson
pamphletas thefilm'sconsummateeditor.H. D.'s pamphletalso reiteratesoverand again thatMacpherson
has masteredfilmdirecting.Accordingto H. D., his expertisede- as thesplicerand editor
rivesfrombeinga masterwiththe"sword"
offilm.However,sinceMacphersonbecame sickaftershootingthe
film,H. D. and Bryher,the film'slesbian collaborators,did much
ofitsremainingediting.Theywerealso largelyresponsibleforwhat
theyfeltwas itsmostinnovativeaspect- itsclattermontage.H. D.
nonethelessclaimed thatMacpherson "is his own cutterand will
not trusthis 'montage' to a meretechnician,howeversympathetic"
(119). Consideringthe film'simaginaryin tandem withH. D.'s
we find that the categoryof those who "die by the
commentary,
sword"is palpablya gendered and raced category:If it is thewhite
man's prerogativeto be the sword'smaster,thewhitewomantakes
the fallforthis"mastery."
In thisrespect,it is not entirelytruethat
"hewholivesbytheswordmustdie byit,"forin thisfilmwomenand
blacksdie or disappearbythe sword:Astridis literallykilledbythe
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Fig.4. Thorne(GavinArthur)and Astrid(H. D.) in theirroom,after
Astrid'
s "masquerade"
ofdeath.Reproducedwithpermission
bythe
BeineckeLibrary,
YaleUniversity.
knifeoverwhichshe and her male counterpartstruggle;Pete and
Adah are subsequentlyexiled fromthe community.Only Thorne
fromtheseviolentabjections.Atno point
regainssome tranquillity
does the filmallow us to imagine thatPete and Adah (or, indeed,
Paul and Eslanda Robeson) "liv[e] bythe sword."The resultof the
POOL group's racial applicationof the primitive/
civilizedbinary
in
Freud's
the
While
black
characters
seem "imexplored
essay:
mune" to neurosis,theyare also barredfromcreativeachievement,
forthisis reservedforthe "civilized"genius thatH. D.'s pamphlet
extols (see fig.5).
Beyond thisstructuralexclusion,by the 20s and 30s filmmaking's apparatus was thoroughlyraced, as a passing referenceto
lightingtechniquesin independentfilmmaking,
publishedin Closeattests.
In
a
in
1930
article
entitled
'This
Year'sSowing,"
,
up
Close-up
Oswell Blakestonquotes Basil Emmotton how to handle lighting
situations.When itcomes to thequestionofclose-ups,Emmottsays,
"togetanygod-damnedeffectthathas some vitality
you mustshoot
throughthe cracksof twoniggers.This ensuresthe lens being in
shadow and allowsyou to turnlamps whereyou will" (483). The
footnoteto an asteriskin the textafterthe word "niggers"shows
no more understandingof this term'sracistmeaning than does
the passage itself.The note simplyinformsus that"a 'nigger' is a
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(behindcamera)
Fig.5. KennethMacpherson
shootsa scenewithPaul Robeson(right),
assistedbyBorderline
castand crew.Reproduced
Yale
withpermission
bytheBeineckeLibrary,
University.
black screen,used to shield thecamera fromraysof light"(483n.).
fashion,are stillsof
Accompanyingthisarticle,in typicalClose-up
the facesof Paul Robeson, Eslanda Robeson, and H. D.; the Robeson shotsare labeled: "Twocharacteristic
studiesof Paul Robeson,
famousnegrosingerand actor,in Borderline
, a POOL Film,directed
Considered
with
the photos,the racist
Kenneth
by
Macpherson."
termfortheblackscreensis botha personalinsultto theRobesons
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and a structuralproblem for the POOL group's racial dynamics.
are oftenjuxtaposed with
Moreover,althoughfilmstillsin Close-up
unrelatedarticles,thesestillsfunctionas examplesofclose-uplightEmmot'sremarkthat"lightingshouldalterforeach
ing,illustrating
face."
This remarkimpliesthat"Negro"facesrequiredifferent
lightingconditionsthando "white"faces.I suggesthoweverthatlighting
to differently
raced faces,but greatlyassists
does not simplyrespond
in the construction
of thisdifference'smeaning.If "lightingshould
alterforeach face" so thatour racial understandingof each face
alters,the apparatusitselfoffersa racial account of its elements'
divisionoflabor.Abeam oflightis thusdirected"throughthecracks
thissentence
oftwoniggers"onto thefacein question.Syntactically,
ratherthanreferring
reads as ifthe "cracks"belongto the "niggers,"
to the space betweenthem.In thisway,the screensare not merely
personified;theyare also racialized,perhapseven sexualized (they
have "cracks"). Close-up
,whichMacphersonedited,seemedunaware
thatcontemporaneousfilmdiscourseharboredthe racismthathe
wantedhis filmto combat.Moreover,H. D.'s suggestionthatPete is
a "daemon" creatorof "light"can be understoodas an ideological
inversionof cinema's racial apparatus: "Dream mergeswithmyth
and Pete, regardinga fairheaven farfromthe uncreatedturmoil
ofthatsmall-town
café,saysquite logically,'let therebe light.'Light
has been, it is obvious,created by thatdark daemon, conversant
withall nature since before the time of whiteman's beginning"
(122).
In thisdepiction,Pete's blacknessremoveshimfromtheworld
of light only to presenthim as the creator of light:In a system
determinedby light,the centeris imagined as the blacknessthat
makes lightpossible. In thisideological figure,an unilluminated
"darkdaemon" precedesthe"whiteman's beginning"in light;alternately,the "daemon"is ludicrouslypraisedas a creator.Meanwhile,
Macpherson- who places his lightsbetweenthe black screensthat
- "creates"
his colleagues (and perhaps he himself)call "niggers"
the lightilluminatingPete's "mythic"
on
the
hillside.
appearance
In the characterof Pete, racial blacknesscombines,via clatter
montage,withthewaterfallto suggesta gushingthatthe filmdoes
not suppress- a naturalnessthat somehow escapes neurosis. He
and Adah do not, like Astridand Thorne, "liv[e] by the sword"
or by "neurotic-erotic
suppression,"for theirsex lives apparently
are uncomplicated,untaintedbycivilizationand itsdiscontents.By
corollary,unlike the whitemale filmmakerand his whitecollaborators,Pete and Adah do not consciouslydeterminethe images
theypresent.
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H. D. extendedthiswhitefantasy
oftheblackmind'spremoral,
natural,"sexual"qualityfromPete to Robeson himself,as her fictionalaccount of him in "TwoAmericans"attests:
Hisleastmovement
wassogracious,
hedidn'thavetothink
out.
things
Nevertheless
with
anastonishing
hedidthink.
Thatwas
analytical
power,
theoddthing
aboutSaulHoward,
hedidthink.
Hehada mind,
a steadfast
sortofburning,
a thing
thatglowed
likea whole
redsunset
orlikea coal
a steady
sortofwarmth
andheat,yetall thetime
mine,itwassteady,
hethought
notasa manthinks
. PaulaHoward,
hiswife,
intellectual;
thought
moreaswhite
. . . (H. D.,
folks,
consistently,
beingmorethanhalfwhite
qtd.inGuest199;myemphasis)
In thisthinly
veiledfictionalportrait,
thenarratorgivesRobeson (as
Saul Howard) an abilityto "think,"but onlyifhis mindresemblesa
- a natural,nonhuman element.
"thing"thatglowslike a "sunset"
H.
D.
does
not
write,"he thoughtnot as a white
Interestingly,
man thinks,"but simply,"he thoughtnot as a man thinks."This
impliesthatthestandardforhuman thinkingis a traditionofwhite
fromwhichRobeson'sblacknessnecessarily
excludeshim.
thinking,
H. D.'s next sentence reinforcesthissuggestion:She tellsus that
Paula Howard,standingin forEslanda Robeson, "thoughtmore as
whitefolks,consistently,
being more than halfwhite."Like Adah
in Borderline,
, Paula in "TwoAmericans"occupies a middleposition
betweenblack and white,the human and nonhuman,the civilized
and precivilized.4
Borderline
and H. D.'s accompanyingpamphletconsistently
conflateactorswiththe characterstheyplay;we see thiswhen Barbara
Guest,H. D.'s biographer,describesthe filmas
a mêléeofemotional
threats
ofdeparture,
false
difficulties,
loves,
exaggerateddespair.
Thecomic
relief
issupplied
whoisquiteathome
byBryher,
with
a fatblackcigarinhermouth,
ofadding
goingaboutthebusiness
seektodestroy
themselves.
itall
upthecash,whiletheothers
Through
stalk
thesincere
andloving
Robeson
andhisEssie.TheRobesons
couple,
offintothemountain
whileH. D.
finally
getoutofthefilm
bywalking
writhes
inimitation
ofthefinalactof
uponthefloorina deathagony
(197)
Jeanne
Ney.
Guestdescribesthefilmalmostentirelyin termsofwhethervarious
actors/charactersare "athome" or "outsiders"in itsrealm:
Robeson
doesnotfitin.He istoomuchhimself.
He isnota "borderline"
evenifitis rationalized
thatbeingblackmakes
himso.He is
person,
mucha partoftheworld.
Hispersonal
andthestrength
of
very
beauty
hischaracter
tendtodominate
thefilm,
because
Robeson
seems
mosdy
unaware
ofthepsychological
overtones
ofthefilm.
Hemust
havebeena
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admirer
ofEisenstein,
andmay
havebeensuggested
director
great
bythat
fortherole,buthehasnoconcept
ofthescenario
ofthefilm,
nebulous
asitwas.(196-97)
Since Guest never explains how she knowsthatRobeson has
"no conceptof thescenarioof thefilm,"we mustconclude thatshe
derivesthisimpressionfromhis performance.She takes her cue
fromH. D.'s pamphletin assumingthattheRobesons are not "borderline,"like the whitecharacters,insofaras Thome's "perverse"
sexual drives(whichhis excessivedrinkingand interracialdesire
signify)and Astrid'ssexualjealousy both denote theirborderline
status.This denotationrepresentsthe Robesons as "standoutsor
outsidersamong a group of borderliners"preciselybecause they
are not marked by "perverse"or "unwholesome"sexuality:They
representa healthy,heterosexualcouple untaintedbytheneuroses
thatinform(white)civilization.
Guest's remarkssuggestthatthe cinematiceffectof "natural"
sexualityderivesfromthe Robesons "naturally"exuding thisphenomenon while the filmwas shot. She also impliesthatRobeson
does not "act,"since he is "too much himself';allegedly,his "personal beautyand the strengthof his character"dominatethe film,
not his conscious method of playinga part.How indeed could he
actwhenhe is "unawareof the psychologicalovertonesof thefilm"
and "has no concept of the scenario of the film"?Guest refersto
"Robeson and his Essie" as a "sincereand lovingcouple" stalking
whitepeople. This suggestsnot
througha filmfullofself-destructive
thatPete and Adah are "sincereand loving"charactersin Borderline
,
but rather that what Guest presumes is the Robesons' "sincere
and loving"marriagecontrastsradicallywith the white couple's
tormentedrelationship.
Consideringbiographicalaccountsof the Robesons' lifeat the
time,we cannot maintainthisfantasyof themas an "unaware"but
"sincereand loving"presencein the film(see Duberman). A diary
entrybyEslanda Robeson clarifiesthattheRobesonsknewenough
about Borderline's
scenario to find its racial dichotomybetween
white and black psychesridiculousand offensive:"Kennethand
H. D. used to make us so shriekwithlaughterwiththeirnaiveideas
of Negroes thatPaul and I oftencompletelyruined our make-up
withtearsof laughter,and had to make up all overagain. We never
once feltwe were colored withthem"(qtd. in Duberman 131).
From the Robesons' perspective,that"Negroes"are naïve is a
"makeup" these
preposterouswhitefantasy;the whitefilmmakers
black actors'facesso thattheirblacknesscontrastssufficiently
with
theircounterparts'whiteness.Robeson's "natural"presencein the
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filmobviouslyis due to the filmmaker'scalculated techniques.
When the Robesons realized whatMacphersonand H. D. wanted
themto portray,
however,theirlaughterruinedthisconstruction's
make up so thatit had to be reapplied. Clearly,Macphersonand
H. D. receivedtheirlaughtergood-naturedly,
forEslanda adds that
"weneveronce feltwe were colored withthem"- thatis, thatPaul
and Eslanda's puncturingof whitenaïveténeverinduced hostility
or resistance.However,theRobesons' implicitcritiqueofthePOOL
wentunheeded in Borderline
, since
group'sracialfantasiesultimately
thisgroup's "naiveideas of Negroes" remained part of the film's
fabricand whitereception.
Conclusion
I have argued thatthePOOL groupadapted Freud'sgendered
(and implicitly
raced) accountsof sexual repression,neurosis,and
culturalachievement,insertingthem into a cinematicmachine
thatreproduced an alreadyestablishedracial binary.This binary
resonateswitha problematicFreudianaccount of femalesexuality
and subjectivity
thatmanyfeminists
have critiqued.Excluded from
in
Adah's
covetous
case, misguidedly
(or,
of) the "moral"realm
of whiteness,Paul and Adah (and for theirwhiteobservers,the
Robesons too) occupy a terrainthatFreud, in his account of the
superego, largelyreservedfor women and girls.Freud claimed
that"the level of whatis ethicallynormal [in women] is different
fromwhatit is in men. Their super-egois neverso inexorable,so
impersonal,so independentof itsemotionaloriginsas we require
it to be in men" ("Some" 257). In Freudian terms,thatPaul and
Adah occupya precivilizedand premoralrealmcorrelateswiththeir
"underdeveloped"superegos,fortheyare notfullyinitiatedintothe
symbolicorder,whichis determinedas muchbywhitenessas bythe
phallus. Paul and Adah's absence of neurosis,and theirresultant
endorsesthisreading.
inabilityto achieveculturally,
I haven't sufficientspace to explore how the film'sdistinctionsbetweenhetero-and homoeroticismcomplicatethese racial
and culturalmetaphors.As Borderline's
precivilizedcharacters,Pete
and Adah (and, by extension,the Robesons themselves)seem to
thatrequiresno repression;condisplaya naturalheterosexuality
Astrid
and
Thor
ne
versely,
appear neuroticpreciselybecause, as
of
is
products modernization,their(problematic)heterosexuality
achieved onlybyrepressingunderlyinghomoeroticimpulses.The
butch/femmelesbian couple and gay-codedpianistwho preside
over the café's public space reinforcethis reading of white hetLike Pete and Adah, thesecharactersseem decidedly
erosexuality.
less neuroticthan the whiteheterosexualcouple; theiremotional
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- or perhapssuccessfully
healthis predicatedon theirwnrepressed
sublimated- homoeroticdesire. As I argue elsewhere,the queer
matrixthatthesecharactersrepresentensuresa homoeroticsubtext
account of interracialdesire
thatcomplicatesBorderline's
"straight"
(see Walton, "White").One mightsay that the queer-delineated
plot,and thatthewhitecouspace of the café "hosts"the "straight"
throughthatspace. The blackcouple is "queered"byitstrajectory
heterosexualthroughoutthe film,
ple remainsunproblematically
however,thoughRobeson's bodyseemsto functionas the "natural"
black fleshprecipitatingthe whitecharacters'"perverse"desires.
While the black charactersare "available"to the whitecharacters
forsexual,psychological,and aesthetic
and filmmakers
as catalysts
the reverseis not true.
transformation,
By linkingneurosis,racism,and a formof perverseheteroH. D. and her collaboratorsarguablyintendedBorderline
sexuality,
Insofaras
to illustratethe limitsof whitecivilization-as-modernity.
the filmprimitivizes
black characters,living"bythe sword"or by
"neurotic-erotic
suppression"is the sad fate of whitesonly.It is
also theirprivilege,however:Accordingto theFreudianmodel that
the POOL group adapted, when the "erotic"is sublimated
and not
the
white
can
become
an
"suppressed,"
subject
exceptionalartist,
or filmmaker.
Culturalachievementis thusthealternative
writer,
in
even
the
solution
to
white
neurosis.
the
Moreover,
perhaps
POOL group's imaginary,
onlywhitesubjectshave homoeroticimpulsesthatneedrepressionor sublimation;sinceblacksare statically
heterosexualin thisfilm,theyhaveno need to sublimateor suppress
theirimpulses.In thisrespect,Borderline
givesus theimpressionthat
modernism- or, perhaps more specifically,
the "gendering"and
of
modernism
was
an
whiteprerogative.
"queering"
exclusively
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ysis.Thisarticleis dedicatedtothememory
1 Introducing
callsfor'The negro
5.2in"AsIs,"Macpherson
Close-up
documentaire
ofthenegro.. . . The negroas an observer
ofhimself.
Ashis
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film"
is
that"international
Ashisownagitator"
ownhistorian.
(90). Arguing
tothecountry
or"race"he
isindigenous
mostauthentic
whenthedirector
forexample),
istrying
todepict(onlya Pabstcanaccurately
depictAustria,
film"
and
"decide
whether
to
consider
the
asks
us
you
"negro
Macpherson
cinemais heregoingto meana thingwhena white
thinkinternational
blacksso thattheymustalways
no matterhowcharmingly,
mandirects,
seemtobe direfully
dependenton whiteman'swisdom"(87). Atthesame
man"director)claimsto be able
time,Macpherson(soon to be a "white
to discernsuperiorrace traitsin the"looseracialhands"of blackactor
not incantationish
gesturesare unselfStepinFetchit:'These so utterly
inherited
ofraceand ofracemind.. . .
consciousness,
greatness
perfectly
We can scrapeverytrainedtoewaggleofa ballerinafortheveryleastof
forthecinemais the
articulate
thesemovements.
Makingthisgreatness
(88). Asweshallsee,theBorderline
fascinating
pioneerworkofsomebody"
man"director,
the
toavoid,as a "white
attempt
projectwasMacpherson's
in
was
to
become
the
vehicle
he
this
Robeson
editorial;
pitfalls anticipated
of
forexpressing
whathe tookto be theinherent"unselfconsciousness"
totheoverconsciousness
ofthewhite.
theblackrace,in contrast
2 Atthefirst
ofBorderline
, thePOOL grouphandedouta
screenings
that
it
the
film's
whichsuggests
"libretto,"
one-pageplotsynopsis,
calling
thegroupwantedthefilmtoappearinpartas a visual(butsilent)operatic
builtarounda barenarrative
outline(Friedberg
reproduces
performance,
infull;see "Writing"
thelibretto
150).One shouldnotconfusethislibretto
afterthefilm's
withthelongerinterpretive
thatH. D. published
pamphlet
"Borderline."
release,entitled
simply
3 In "Modernism"
Friedman
takesup thequestionofH. D.'s erotic
attraction
to Paul Robeson,but focusesexclusively
on her shortstory,
andtheinterpretive
"TwoAmericans,"
herpoem,"RedRosesforBronze,"
Whiledrawingon H. D.'s pamphlet,
pamphletshe wroteon Borderline.
her role in the eroticizedracial
mydiscussionconcernsmoredirectly
in thefilmproper.
representation
4 See Friedman,
fora moresympathetic
"Modernism,"
readingof
"TwoAmericans."
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